
读 经
约书亚记 Joshua  10:8-27, 10:40-43



约书亚记 Joshua  10:8-9

8    耶和华对约书亚说：「不要怕他们；因
为我已将他们交在你手里，他们无一人
能在你面前站立得住。」
The Lord said to Joshua, “Do not be afraid of them; I have given 

them into your hand. Not one of them will be able to withstand 

you.”

9 约书亚就终夜从吉甲上去，猛然临到他
们那里（基遍）。
After an all-night march from Gilgal, Joshua took them by surprise 

(at Gibeon) .



10 耶和华使他们在以色列人面前溃乱。约
书亚在基遍大大的杀败他们，追赶他们，
在伯和仑的上坡路击杀他们，直到亚西
加和玛基大。
The Lord threw them into confusion before Israel, so Joshua and 

the Israelites defeated them completely at Gibeon. Israel pursued 

them along the road going up to Beth Horon and cut them down 

all the way to Azekah and Makkedah.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:10



11 他们在以色列人面前逃跑，正在伯和仑
下坡的时候，耶和华从天上降大冰雹
（原文是石头）在他们身上，直降到亚
西加，打死他们。被冰雹打死的，比以
色列人用刀杀死的还多。
As they fled before Israel on the road down from Beth Horon to 

Azekah, the Lord hurled large hailstones down on them, and more 

of them died from the hail than were killed by the swords of the 

Israelites.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:11



12  当耶和华将亚摩利人交付以色列人的日
子，约书亚就祷告耶和华，在以色列人
眼前说：日头啊，你要停在基遍；月亮
啊，你要止在亚雅仑谷。 On the day 

the Lord gave the Amorites over to Israel, Joshua said to 

the Lord in the presence of Israel: “Sun, stand still over Gibeon, 

and you, moon, over the Valley of Aijalon.”

13 于是日头停留，月亮止住，直等国民向
敌人报仇。这事岂不是写在雅煞珥书上
么？日头在天当中停住，不急速下落，
约有一日之久。So the sun stood still, and the moon 

stopped, till the nation avenged itself on its enemies, as it is 

written in the Book of Jashar. The sun stopped in the middle of 

the sky and delayed going down about a full day.



14 在这日以前，这日以后，耶和华听人的
祷告，没有像这日的，是因耶和华为以
色列争战。
There has never been a day like it before or since, a day when 

the Lord listened to a human being. Surely the Lord was 

fighting for Israel!

15 约书亚和以色列众人回到吉甲的营中。
Then Joshua returned with all Israel to the camp at Gilgal.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:14-15



16 那五王逃跑，藏在玛基大洞里。
Now the five kings had fled and hidden in the cave at Makkedah.

17 有人告诉约书亚说：「那五王已经找到
了，都藏在玛基大洞里。」
When Joshua was told that the five kings had been found hiding 

in the cave at Makkedah,

约书亚记 Joshua  10:16-17



18  约书亚说：「你们把几块大石头滚到洞
口，派人看守，
he said, “Roll large rocks up to the mouth of the cave, and post 

some men there to guard it.

19  你们却不可耽延，要追赶你们的仇敌，
击杀他们尽后边的人，不容他们进自己
的城邑，因为耶和华你们的神已经把他
们交在你们手里。」
But don’t stop; pursue your enemies! Attack them from the rear 

and don’t let them reach their cities, for the Lord your God has 

given them into your hand.”

约书亚记 Joshua  10:18-19



20  约书亚和以色列人大大杀败他们，直到
将他们灭尽；其中剩下的人都进了坚固
的城。
So Joshua and the Israelites defeated them completely, but a few 

survivors managed to reach their fortified cities.

21  众百姓就安然回玛基大营中，到约书亚
那里。没有一人敢向以色列人饶舌。
The whole army then returned safely to Joshua in the camp at 

Makkedah, and no one uttered a word against the Israelites.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:20-21



22 约书亚说：「打开洞口，将那五王从洞
里带出来，领到我面前。」
Joshua said, “Open the mouth of the cave and bring those five 

kings out to me.”

23 众人就这样行，将那五王，就是耶路撒
冷王、希伯仑王、耶末王、拉吉王、伊
矶伦王，从洞里带出来，领到约书亚面
前。
So they brought the five kings out of the cave — the kings of 

Jerusalem, Hebron, Jarmuth, Lachish and Eglon.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:22-23



24 带出那五王到约书亚面前的时候，约书
亚就召了以色列众人来，对那些和他同
去的军长说：「你们近前来，把脚踏在
这些王的颈项上。」他们就近前来，把
脚踏在这些王的颈项上。 When they 

had brought these kings to Joshua, he summoned all 

the men of Israel and said to the army commanders 

who had come with him, “Come here and put your 

feet on the necks of these kings.” So they came 

forward and placed their feet on their necks.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:24



25  约书亚对他们说：「你们不要惧怕，也
不要惊惶。应当刚强壮胆，因为耶和华
必这样待你们所要攻打的一切仇敌。」
Joshua said to them, “Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged. Be 

strong and courageous. This is what the Lord will do to all the 

enemies you are going to fight.”

26 随后约书亚将这五王杀死，挂在五棵树
上。他们就在树上直挂到晚上。 Then 

Joshua put the kings to death and exposed their bodies on five 

poles, and they were left hanging on the poles until evening.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:25-26



27 日头要落的时候，约书亚一吩咐，人就
把尸首从树上取下来，丢在他们藏过的
洞里，把几块大石头放在洞口，直存到
今日。
At sunset Joshua gave the order and they took them down from 

the poles and threw them into the cave where they had been 

hiding. At the mouth of the cave they placed large rocks, which 

are there to this day.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:27



40 这样，约书亚击杀全地的人，就是山地、
南地、高原、山坡的人，和那些地的诸
王，没有留下一个。将凡有气息的尽行
杀灭，正如耶和华以色列的神所吩咐
的。
So Joshua defeated the whole land, the hill country and the Negeb

and the lowland and the slopes, and all their kings; he left none 

remaining, but utterly destroyed all that breathed, as the LORD 

God of Israel commanded.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:40



41 约书亚从加低斯巴尼亚攻击到迦萨，又
攻击歌珊全地，直到基遍。 And 

Joshua defeated them from Ka'desh-bar'nea to Gaza, and all the 

country of Goshen, as far as Gibeon.

42  约书亚一时杀败了这些王，并夺了他们
的地，因为耶和华以色列的神为以色列
争战。 And Joshua took all these kings and their land at 

one time, because the LORD God of Israel fought for Israel.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:41-43

43  于是约书亚和以色列众人回到吉甲的营
中。

Then Joshua returned, and all Israel with him, to the camp at Gilgal.
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请问你们做园艺时，会否不除杂草等
就直接种植？

Will you plant your plants directly without weeds killing?



1.中部战役Central warfare Ch 6-8 

2. 南部战役Southern warfare  Ch 9-10

3. 北部战役Northern warfare Ch 11-12

Conquered Cities



25 约书亚对他们说：「你们不要惧怕，
也不要惊惶。应当刚强壮胆，因为耶
和华必这样待你们所要攻打的一切仇
敌。」 Joshua said to them, “Do not be afraid; do not be 

discouraged. Be strong and courageous. This is what 

the Lord will do to all the enemies you are going to fight.”

约书亚记 Joshua  10:25

約書亞在中南部战役大捷的宣告
Joshua’s announcement after the victory in 

Central and Southern Part of Canaan



伯特利 Bethel

艾 Ai

什亭

耶路撒冷
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吉甲 Gilgal

约但河
River Jordan

耶利哥 Jericho

Warfare in Canaan





7   于是约书亚和他一切兵丁，并大能的勇
士，都 …
So Joshua marched up from Gilgal with his entire army, including 

all the best fighting men…

9 约书亚就
，猛然临到他们那里。

After an all-night march from Gilgal, 

Joshua took them by surprise.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:7, 9
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10 耶和华使他们在以色列人面前 。约
书亚在 大大的 ， ，
在伯和仑的上坡路 ，直到亚西
加和玛基大。
The Lord threw them into confusion before Israel, so Joshua and 

the Israelites defeated them completely at Gibeon. Israel pursued 

them along the road going up to Beth Horon and cut them down 

all the way to Azekah and Makkedah.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:10
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约书亚记 Joshua  10:8

8    耶和华对约书亚说：「不要怕他们；因
为我已 ，他们

在你面前 得住。」
The Lord said to Joshua, “Do not be afraid of them; I have given 

them into your hand. Not one of them will be able to withstand 

you.”
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11 他们在以色列人面前逃跑，正在伯和仑
下坡的时候，耶和华

（原文是 ）在他们身上，直降到亚
西加，打死他们。被冰雹打死的，比以
色列人用刀杀死的还多。
As they fled before Israel on the road down from Beth Horon to 

Azekah, the Lord hurled large hailstones down on them, and more 

of them died from the hail than were killed by the swords of the 

Israelites.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:11



約書亞
12 约书亚就祷告耶和华，在
以色列人眼前说：日头啊，
你要停在基遍；月亮啊，
你要止在亚雅仑谷。Joshua 

said to the Lord in the presence of Israel: 

“Sun, stand still over Gibeon, and you, 
moon, over the Valley of Aijalon.”
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是因耶和华为以色列争战
Surely the Lord was fighting for Israel!



1. 信心與決心
Faith and dedication

2. 高度與深度
Attitude and depth

3. 分享與团结
Sharing and team spirit



1. 信心與決心
Faith and dedication



“Sun, stand still over Gibeon, and you, 

moon, over the Valley of Aijalon.”

他的祷告并非祈求神为他行超自然的神
蹟，而是向上帝表达他的信心与决心
His prayer is not to ask God to perform supernatural miracles for 

him, but to express his faith and determination to God.



For us today: In the face of great difficulties, are we 

confident in the God who promised to look after us?  

Will we determine to follow?

1. 信心與決心
Faith and determination



For us today: In the face of great difficulties, are 

we confident in the God who promised to look 

after us?  Will we determine to follow?

1. 信心與決心
Faith and determination

我不撇下你们
为孤儿，我必
到你们这裡来。
I will not leave you 

desolate; I will come 

to you.    

約翰福音 John 14:18



And he said to her, ‘Daughter, your 

faith has made you well; go in peace, 

and be healed of your disease.’
馬可福音 Mark 5:34

1. 信心與決心
Faith and determination



2. 高度與深度
Attitude and depth



17 有人告诉约书亚说：「那五王已经找到
了，都藏在 洞里。」
When Joshua was told that the five kings had been found hiding 

in the cave at Makkedah,

约书亚记 Joshua  10:17



18  约书亚说：「你们把几块大石头滚到洞
口，派人看守，
he said, “Roll large rocks up to the mouth of the cave, and post 

some men there to guard it.

19  你们却 ，要追赶你们的仇敌，

，

，因为耶和华你们的神已
经把他们交在你们手里。」
But don’t stop; pursue your enemies! Attack them from the rear 

and don’t let them reach their cities, for the Lord your God has 

given them into your hand.”

约书亚记 Joshua  10:18-19



对缓急轻重的处理
（优先次序）：
Understand how to handle the urgency

(priority)



For us today: When we face the complicated world, do 

we have the wisdom from God, not eager to follow the 

others?

2. 高度與深度
Attitude and depth

Can we look at things from the attitude of God,                                       

so that we have insight and depth                                                                  

in dealing with people and things?



3. 分享與团结
Sharing and team spirit



24 带出那五王到约书亚面前的时候，约书
亚就召了以色列众人来，

说：「 ，

这些王的颈项上。」他们就近
前来，把脚踏在这些王的颈项
上。 When they had brought these kings to 

Joshua, he summoned all the men of Israel and said 

to the army commanders who had come with him, 

“Come here and put your feet on the necks of these 

kings.” So they came forward and placed their 

feet on their necks.

约书亚记 Joshua  10:24



25  约书亚 ：
「你们不要惧怕，也不
要惊惶。应当刚强壮胆，
因为

。」 Joshua said to 

them, “Do not be afraid; do not be 

discouraged. Be strong and 

courageous. This is what the Lord will 

do to all the enemies you are going to 

fight.”

约书亚记 Joshua  10:25



穷寡妇的祈祷与神蹟
Prayer and Miracle of a poor widow



For us today:

Can we share our achievements with others, and unify and 

help each other in this spiritual family?

3. 分享與团结
Sharing and team spirit



1. 信心與決心
Faith and dedication

2. 高度與深度
Attitude and depth

3. 分享與团结
Sharing and team spirit



神是要我们成長
對他有信心，分享祂的祝福

God wants us to be mature

Have faith on Him and to enjoy His blessings!




